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THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
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LUZERNE IS HAVING BOTHER.

Census Put It Into Class by Itself tor
Which Theie Is No Salaiy Law.
l.ueine cuunty bus .succeeded in

working ti sunn' bother ovei the cen-

sus lemiltK. According- to one of her
most pioiniiuiU attoine.v.s, B.
Kulp, thPie is no .salaiy law for coun-
ties of the population 01' Lansc-in- e ami
tin1 enioluments of various of lis ofll-iei-

in consequence, will be about
tloubleii by hnvliiK to fall buck on the
old fee system.

There .tie .sulary acts for 1 utilities
containing over SOO.OiKl inhabitants, for
counties having less than JOU.Oiil) ami
moi e than .iOO.uuo and Lounlie.s with
ie.ss than 2'.fl,00U ami moie than b'0,000,
but none tor the class between 2."0,00i)

ami 300,001), in which I.ussernp county
has been placed by the last census,

An net ol asssinbly passed Mnich SI,
ISIfi, and applying to I'ountles with
less than 300.000 and more than S.'.O.uOO

Inhabitants va.s lepealed by an act of
Muy 11, 1S91, and made to apply to
counties having less than ',00,000 and
more than 300,000 Inhabitant. No pro- -

Islon was made lor taking caic of the
gap that the occasioned
and hence Luzerne's bothi'i.

If an ofllcci' Is salaileil, the fees of
his oflice must be paid to the county
treasuior. It not salaried, he receives
ark fees, out of which he pays his
(ioiks, etc. Under the fee system the
fees of the dlstilct attorney and cleik
of the courts would be about double
the .sum' pinviiled by the salary act,
Tho fees pf the piothonotary would
about pay the salaries. It Is believed
tho law will hn lemedled at the next
session of the legislatuie.

RECEPTION AT THE CATHEDRAL

Nearly 100 Young Women Join he
Blessed Virgin's Sodality.

A most lmpiesslvo eeiemony took
place In St. Peter's calhedinl last night
when neatly one hundred young wo-
men wcue received Into the moused
Virgin sodality by night llnv. lllsliop
Hoban. Tho chinch wnH thronged to
the very dooi.s, a huge number of
those piesent being members of the
Blessed Vltgln sodality and of tlm Holy
Namo society. I'lecedlng the lecop-tlo- n

there was benediction of the most
blessed sacrament and an eloquent
sermon by How Father O'Donnell, of
Oreat nend, who spoko upon tho devo-
tion of Catholics to tho lllessed Vligln.

An inspiring foatutu of tho services
was the rendering of several hymns,
among others "Holy Clod, We Praise
Thy Name" by the membcts of the
Holy Namo society,

INJURIES PROVED FATAL.

Tony Cardo Died Last Night at
Lackawanna Hospital.

Tuny Caido, tho Biiunioio miner
who was run over by n train on the
Erie nnd Wyoming Valley railroad
tracks nt Mooalc Filday night, died at
tlio Lackawanna hospital last night of
his injuries. Doth of his legs were so
badly mangled by tho car wheels that
amputation of each was found neces-bur- y,

Several libs weie bioken and Caido
was also thought to suffer from In-

ternal Injuilea. He died at 10.25
o'clock last ulght. Curdo was only hi
this country six months and Is sui-vlv-

by a wife in Italy.

SOURCES OF
REVENUE IN

NEW CLASS

t cm lu Inl (nun I'iUp I I

unlimited scope, "As oumils inav
deem lust nilil nillltublc" Is the innn-n- er

In which Hip statutes picctlbe tins
pity's powpis In this lepuiil.

These special tuxes 111 Plltsbuig unit
Allegheny woip Imposed by u huslupm
tu utilinaiiie. Plit'nbur. however,
giadurilty I'llinlniilcd these tuNes until
now not even 11 remiialit of the indl-naiii- 'e

leinaltis. Altpghenv Imposed a
tax of mv 'mill on the dollar of sale,
anil In the mutter of banks one mill on
the dollar nt bttslnrs.. Allegheny, fol-

lowing tin. example of Plttubuig, 1ms
ileclili'tl to do awav with tin- - bushics
tux urier this your.

An exception Is made In the mutter
of stippt car companies. In Plltsbutgr
the en is rue taxed at the into of fCO 11

cai' for cms that tuo nui on Hues
wholly within the city, and $.10 for cats
on lines extending outside tile city lim-

its. Allegheny Imposes u unlfoiiii tuK
of two per cent, on tho gioss receipts
of Its tiolloy companies. This stands
In ll'ii of all other taxes,

As Applied Heie.
" applying the piovlsinns of this

law to He ran tun, u goodly poitlon of
the bin (l"n now bome lv leal estate
can be lifted, 'lite local tiolloy com-
pany, It Is umleistnod, Is agieotible to
a tax of two pel cent. 011 Its gio"s

and y would not protest Very
haul against n thiee per 1 ent. levy.
Panklng Institutions, telegraph, tele-
phone, eleetile light and water com-
panies, which now entirely escape cilv
lavs, except on lealty, tan be made
to pay a comineiisuinte shine of Hip
expenses of the city on which llioy
thrive, and If the exptpsslons of the
city ofllclals of Pcranton count for
aught, they will be assessed when the
cltv enteis the second class.

The watei tonirany, eleetile light
ponipanlps and telegiaph nnd telephone
coinpnnles.wliieh enioy exlieiuciy valu-
able fiamiiisps, ate to be made objects
of special attention when the special
tax orllname is being di.it ted. As
lobbying, or 1 at her methods of lobby-
ing that hae so successfully obtained
heietofoie. should be considered some-
what hazardous for a time at hast,
llu'ie K It would .seem, a pietty lair
tiiume ol' the city oilkiuls being

to deal with this matter wilh-o- ut

being lutinpiied by otianeou
As pimlously iiieulloned, the in-

creased pi leu ol liquor llcenes ought
to largely incense the city's leventies
but It is-- piobable that the Ineiease will
hae a tcndeiiev to hugely reduce the
number of licensed dealeis. The fact
that tho unlicensed dealeis liao been
cleaned out may have the eifect of so
lni'i easing the earnings of the licensed
places that most of them can pay the
new pricp for a license without expeil-pncln- g

an gicat hnulslilp
A Big1 Ineiease

In loutid nuinbeis theie aie "W ictall
lliiuoi dealeis in the city. The new
license will cost them $1,100 apiece, and
of this amount iS0 goes to the citv.
This would mean a lovenup from this
souice of "JtTC.OOn. or twice as much as
It Is at piesent. This Is exclusive of
the brow ei y licenses, which will add
enough to make it lair to say that in
lotind numbus the lliiuoi icvenues
under the new classltieatlon will b
$1SO,000. Tit Allegheny this levenue
amounted to $101,140 last jeai. Alle-
gheny, it must be leinenibeied. Is a
city without a theaiie or daily minor.
Us di ink, like its reading and amuse-
ments, is veiy likely supplied bv Pitts-but- g

In a huge degree.
The present occupation tax Is abol-

ished by second-clas- s cil legislation
and In Its stead a poll lax ol l Is as-

sessed against evety "lesldenl taxable.
This would mean a ipenue ol about
$30,000, a consldetable Ineiease rivet
what Is now lollected.

Pome sources ot levonue S01 anion
can avail itself of under the new char-
ter, or in some cases even now, .11 e In-

dicated bv the following items from
Allegheny's statement of i'ouipps for
l.it year:

l lilt lO llUlW'. t J7
1'uWlin' lirtiw-luli-n- -t 1,(11.1 I )

on ihib lulum-- . in li.mk n.'jft. 7.
lli Until llliiiiiiu illn' (onipim ., --Ml ..1

1' " M. 'hut inn uiiupiin .,
Nuitli S(p irn tlon (onipiii . .

Another souice of revenue, or, more
stiictly speaking, a gie.il means of
saving, the eond-class city system of
collecting delinquent taxes Is to be
tieated in a futiiie aitlele.

SECOND-CLAS- S CITY.

City Cleik Lavelle Believes It Is Not
Advl&able to Go Into That

Class at This Time.

nARTIN T. LAVE1.LI:,
Citj Cluk of .scmnton.

IMlIm ot 'Hip Tilbwit
Sir: I am most lieaitlly in favor of

tho .suggestion mude to keep Scianton
In tlm thlid class by amending the
classification act to make the limit of
population for tlilid-clas- .s cities 123,000
instead of 100,000, as at piesent.

I'm In tnvor of this plan because I
don't think It possible for Hctanton, for
ten yeais at least, to enter the same
class as tho wealthy cities of Allegheny
unci ritsbuig, especially the hitter,
These cities ate not only wealthy but
they aio old, Plttsbuig Inning been a
city and quite u large one when Scrnn-to- n

wah as yet known as Slocum Hol-
low.

The older a city, the moie permanent
Improvements It has got. Anybody will
admit that. Go to Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny and you'll tlnd their stieots
neaily all seweied and paved. Heie In
Scianton wo'va only begun to sower
and pave, Wo haven't got a thlid of
the city's streets seweiecl yet.

I tell you that tho pxpenso of sewer-
ing and paving thlb city in the mm ten
years Is going to bo a eiy hlrf item of
expense, far larger than many peophi
Imagine. Them is nobody who has made
a cuieful study of tho opeiatlon or the
second-clas- s city law in Plttsbuig and
Allegheny who does not know that if
It was applied to fei anion It would
mean a ticniondous added expense
eveiy jeur.

What would be tho lesult If wo did
enter tho second class We would either
have to give up our hew ei lug and pav-
ing, and who Is them that believes we
should do this, or put tho taxoayera
under u burden of uuuecessailly heavy
taxes? Unnecessarily heavy because
there is no sensible teason why wo
should go Into the second class If we
can prevent it, and 1 think we can.

Them are theorists who contend that
we huvo been hampered too long by
being in a class with the smull cities of
the state, and that It has been impos- -

lV(f rrjujv?"! ra- - "tr- - fC t"1. ""Vt rr
iH i, si v

it
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Rlble to pass any legislation favorable
to tho latgc thlril-chie- s cities. I'd ilka
to be told when any nttempt was made
to put thiottgh nny tlili-d-cla- legisla-
tion fnvmnlit' lo Pcinntoii or any of
tho ollirr lingo cltlrs. t don't know of
any such atteinpl,

I'm not coiitcndlhir that the piesent
tlilid-cliiR- s city law Is nil that could be
deslipd for Hcuinton, but It's better
than the second-clas- s city taw. Why
itipii't our local repiesenlatlvcs In the
leglplatiiro told to go down to Ha 11

hno (he taw amended so that
It will lit our needs? Tlmt's what
should be done, nnd the citizens of this
city should see that one of thorn Intio-duce- H

nn amendment which will keep
Scranton In the thlid class.

t don't agipo itt all with thoie who
dilate upon the wotiilciful lienelltn
which will nun iu to this elty If wo go
Into the second class, We would rank
with Plttsbuig, to be suie, but that's
nierelv an empty honor, nothing 111010.

FIRST SIGNS OF

ARRIVAL OF WINTER

The Thoimoineter Yesteidny Stood
at Nineteen Above Zero A Oale

Blew at Noon.

Sciantoiiiuns vosteulay iccehed tlm
llrsL leal Indication of the fact that
winter had at rived, and thioughottl
tho day tho moicury loiind town
looked melancholy and tiled desper-
ately to drop out of sight. At 3

o'clock yesterday morning- - It was ly

wnini, in tact. It was way
up to lis deguos ubovo K01O.

nt com to, thnt Isn't a reglslerln,r
which would melt any collars, but still
It was sultry coinpaiod to what, came
later In the day. The atmosphere be-

came every instant chillier and dur-
ing tho gieator pait of the afternoon
nnd evening the lneicury "tooil at l'l
degices above,

And tin otiLrliout, theto blew a wind.
It wasn't a balmy, sjiilng 7pphyr
ilthci, not by mnny lods. It was a
biting, ley bl'ist, which about noon as-

sumed the piopoitlons of a galo. It
blew fi mil the noilhwc'st and at

hut iled the atmospheie along
at a rorty-tw- o mile art hour gait.

Which was pivtt swift for V!o

eas.
The winther gave no piomlse of

clemenc-v- : moreoyei, the local govern-
ment we.ithei- - sects eheoifullv pn-illct-

that the meicuiy would be it
about 0 above this niutnlng.

THE THIRD ANNIVERSARY.

Jonns Long's Sons' Stoie Opened
Thiee Yeax-- s Ago Today.

It stMier.iy seems as if it was tluoi-thie-

ycnis since .Tonus Long'.--, arms'
mammoth depaitment stoio was open-i- d

to the public, but such is the tiuth.
The ihiid .unniveisarv is to be eele-biate- d

today.
When the big establishment was

lb st thiowii open the wiseacies shook
their heads and said it was folly to
believe that a sioie of such sIki- - would
nay In Scranlon. It has paid, how-ev- ci,

and has developed Into one of
the best equipped, best mnnagfd and
cheapest department sloits in lite
countiy. it ha' biionn- - :i loial in-

stitution to which Sciniitonlaiis point
with piiile

To tlttlngly (clcluiiti' tho event, a
fp.ist of baigains is piomised for to-

day, that puts In tho shade anv pie-vlo-

special ofletlngs.

ELM PARK CHURCH

Fifteenth Organ Conceit.
J. Alfiod Pennington will giv his

fifteenth oigan conceit hi Elm Paik
chinch 011 iiinrsda.v evening of thl!
i.eok. assisted bv lite Elm Paik
chut oh cmnittettc and Mi. A. L. W.
Pi ice, oiginisl. Admission, sliver

Collect Cookeiy.
As pieviously stated, the Cooking

School will open next Tuesday altei-1100-

at 3 o'clock on the thlid floor of
Jonas Long's Sons' stoic, under the
tuition of Mis. Adaline AVagg Smith,
the noted cooking school teachei of
Uoston: the weak villi be Intel citing
and insliuotive in the highest degiee.as
Jits. Smith is well qunlliled to handle
this lino ot woik, as sn has had sev-0- 1

al joais' cxpeiieiicv as a teacher of
domestic science and giaduatod fiom
tho Hnlston couisc with one hundred
degioes to her cudlt. Her woik differs
ft 0111 the ordinary v. 01k of a class in
that she serves what Is prepnied be-t'o- ie

the ojes, thus giving the nudleneo
the additional advantage of moving
the excellence of the dishes, which
othetwlsp they could only suimlso ex-

isted. The ladies aio lequested to bring
folk, spoon and napkin, The menu for
Tuesday will bo us follows:

Oyster Patties.
Welsh mueblt.

Ci earned Dried lletf.
Change Cream.

Eor Sale.
Our w alehouse piopeity, 101 per West

Lackawanna avenue and Lighth stnvt,
being about 25 loot liont on Lucku-vvann- n

avenue and 130 feet nn Eighth
sticot, and about 117 rcet on the lino of
tho Delawaio, Lackawanna and West
0111 lallroad, with a Hve-stoi- y bilek
wnreliouso, Hack and switching inlvi-loge- s.

Also oiirljaru lot 011 PK couit, about
S.r feat on Dlv couit by 'JO foot deep to
Lee court, with bilck stable and frame
waiehouse; located botvveen Lacka-wann- a

avonuo and Spiuce stieet.
The Hunt ft Connell Co.

25,000
Imported and Key West

CIGARS
Fresh, light colors

selected for holiday
trade, sold at Parke
& Tilford's prices. Or-

ders placed now stored
until required.

E. G. Goursen
Wholesale and Retail,

MENTION OF
MEN OP HOUR

INCIDENTALLY A COUPLE OF

GOOD HUNTING STORIES.

Chief Cleric Tobey, of the Coal De-

partment of the D., L. & W. Co.

Amused Anticipations Which Alas,
Weie Not Realized Professor John
Boamnont Had an Odd Experience
at a Raffle City Assessor Kins-lan- d

Saw Things Thanksgiving
Day Which Don't Happen Often.

Although not 11 gieat many peisotis
aio uwaie of the fact.Chaile.s L. Tobey,
chief clerk of Supeilntondent Loomls,
or the coal department of the Dola-wa-

Lackawanna nnd Western rail-
road, Is a hunter of renown. When we
sny that not ninny persons am nvvaio
of the fact, all people outside of the
Lackawanna station ale meant, tut In-

side the building's tour walls, Mr.
Toboy's fame has long been established.

When he lionchtilnntly leiinitkod on
tho day befoio Thanksgiving that he
would spend the national holiday In
put suing festive game In Stisquehnnna,
visions of venison (linnet s tloated be-

foio tho eyes of nil his friends, and a
prominent member of the transpoita-tlo- n

olllee penetously ofleted to put at
the Nhni oil's disposal an pxtin freight
car or two to cany the victims of his
plow ess, The mfiisal of the genial head
cleik of the offer was considered at the
time to be only another Instance of a
"man trying to hide his light under u
bushel."

Filday motniiig Mr. Tobey was a
little late In ui living at the station,
and when he cntomd his office he found
It thionged with heads of depaitments,
chief cieiks anil even otllco boys, with
eager, expectant looks on their faces
for the promised game. Dut alas! dis-

appointment awaited them all, as
Thanksgiving proved a Waterloo. Bal-iikla-

and (.lottysbuig combined, and
not a single blpid or quadtupi'd was
bagged by the spoilsman.

Mr. Tobey managed, however, to as-
suage the gilef of his venison-hungr- y

colleagues, and still icinalns one of the
most popular men in the "Lackawanna
station.

He was funnel ly one of the chief
cieiks in tlie Etio station at Xevvuik,
X. J., and came to this city with Super-
intendent Loomls. He has acquired
hosts of ftiends heie by his constunt
good humor and amiability, and is one
of the leadinu spiiiis In the Oieeu
Hidge camp of Model u Woodmen, where
his peiseveiance and industiv hi get-
ting new inenibi'is has pained bint de-
cide-; piomlnence.

Plot, .lolin lienumont, piliulpal of
Xo S school. 1 elates a tin Ming ex-

pel iente which happeti"d lo him
and one which he will not soon

foigot. It happened at a tuikey laf-ll- e

the cither night in West Scianton,
John had distanced all of his compe-tltoi- s

in shaking tor a handsome
'blid. and he piottdlv tucked the

ttukiy under his aim and stinted
home, .vlth visions of a swell Thanks-
giving dinner looming up before hlin

hn he had 1 cached the door ot
the a iiumbr ot the boys
tried to put tlie turkey up for another
niflle, but he declined. While his n

was diiectod fiom the blid, one
of the cuowd satmated the tuikej's
tall with alcohol mid appll"d a match.
Instantly them 111 osv a blue ilanv1
aiound th out-s- ti etched ft a titers that
thioatened to toast Mi. Turkey allv".

The piofessor dioppul his pil?e like
a hot potato, and tor .1 minute n li'o-I- v

si iambic ensued among the ciowd
in quenching tlie tlimes on tho tall
ot tlie tuikey. FoitumuPly, the dain-ig- e

was slight, bill LVaumoiit was In-

consolable. Piesently an old soldier,
who admimd tho tuikey, lesardless of
his damaged tall, came foiwnrd and
offered Hip piofossor 5J as a balm for
his milled leellngs, and can led oil the
pi I p.

tity Assessor Itiiisland is a gtear
hunter and also a gieat nanator or
talcs ot' the chase. His latest hunting
stoiy Is a veiy good on, in tact, sev-ei- al

who have heaid It pionouiue it
to be the star effoit of his stoiy-tellln- ii

earner. Phil was out hunting on
Thanksgiving day at Dalevllle with Dr.
Uti'Wster, Lance Depew and a dog,
and it is concerning this expedition
that he imitates about.

"We hud had pietty good luck," sa s
he, 'and had bagged sevetal of a big
floik of quail vvlton the dog dlsap-peam- J.

AVheie he went we did not
know. We ssuiched heie, theie and

tor the animal, but not a
truce of him could we discover. We
tuu ked up and down the Ileitis for
over a mile In eveiy dliectlon heroic
we (limllv found him.

"He was standing on u small nick
looking Intently at patch of brush and
when we called to him he did not move,
but kept his oyes riveted on the hi ush.
Depow wont over close to tho dog, but
he never moved.

" Them's something In tills bitlsli,
bo)s,' said Lame, as lie? stalled to feci
aiound 111 It with his hands. As he
did so them was a whliring sound and
up arose a beautiful qimil as .swift us
an u now. Xow, quails when they liso
Into the ulr do so veiy quickly, so
that all ou can see Is a whlil of
brown. In this Instance, however, we
mckoiifjd without the dog, for tho nt

the quail put In an appeal anco
ho gave a (lying leap into the nir al-

ter her and caught the blui's legs in
his teeth, bringing her to eaith.

"It was the most wonderful thing of
Its kind I over saw and the other gen-
tlemen hi the party wilt bear out that
what I say is true. The dog had come
upon Hie blid hi the biuah and had
kept watching It for upwards ot an
hour. Wo couldn't believe our "eyes at
first when wo saw the blid in bits
mouth."

POLICE PICKINGS.

V juitiii: nun u)i kIhs IiU iuiiu- - .! .Iupli
VAuMi will spun! llu- - luxt liftmi iIi.Vk In I lie
lonnty Jill :it. the nilt of hi nolkluiiuu

IiU tint, W'ul ih 4111I mii'llitr unit liul ,1

11,,'lit nn LuKauaniu avenue s.miuljv iillil uinl
on I'jliuliiun KI4I1 lVler approjc liluir W.ibli
took to itlght, in lil- aiiilct) cloiiiilii- - Ills lone
uniun' lut ami li4inK lii ami on the t'loiiml,

vslicro It fill ilurini; the ntlrjj, About a Inlf
lioin later lie uliuuul, luoklmj fur lil oun
liupcjii, j ml uii Into tin' open inns of Paticl
man IVliu

Tony I. till v,u, aual,iinl liifuip Mjjoi Moil
in polltp mint .u'otcrdjy moiulng and llnul '1

on Ihe iluigo ot uir liitf ronutiltil ucjpons
Ton did not liavo the iiuiwjvj bum about liim
anil will tlmifore fo to tlit count) Jail for
twtnty days, lie .is orri'.tid Sal in da lulling:
by Patrolmen IlugsMU and Hockvnbcir. llu bad
iiitcrcd a Purjca iui, cltv bound, and (ill Into a
tltip to deep that tin- - roiublued efforts of the
inotoriiiaii ami roudiiclor toiild not uwuke I1I111

'the to pjtroliucii thin took him Into custody
on tho tlnrge of drunkcimoai ami escorted liim
to the Center btrect station, whiro hu u
aeirehed ami a S3 calibre rcvohcr teuuel In bU

' "
i? . . t, r s V

lilp pocket. An lutty Inokintr knife viu In lilt
bnol,

Mis. llal.uln Aniclll nml Vim. Maiy Antelll, the
nlti- - of Sniilt Antelll, Ihe .Uahlnu vvlio Ina been
found inillty nt court of tlm ihutRc t'f petiii)
prefcilril by lte. l'ntlur Simon, vverp julrnU)
jirhohein in police lourt. A, will In' lemrinbmtl,
Antelll van prlmirllv urn-sli.- bocmi'i' f n

tn linrry a fecund aline while ulie.ulv-hlevei- l

with one mun-- . Aljjill ID n'cloik itut
iln inotnlnir the two wotneti met uti l.nkaniitiiia
(ttenue, uinl Mv. Iljbiiln, the iiintherdn-ln- nt
Mri. Mii., liplimldi'il tier wltli the fuit Hut
ln' bail rmitcil Nitjll' irret for nnniippoit.

Hot WoiiU p.icd between the two nml the older
women then ,hot nut her lint nml utinik the
ihtuirlitcr'lli'law- - lienilli, A littiil tu liiml rum.
Imt Will ,0011 In full anluir titul Putrubiuu Piiriy
nruiteil both women. Major Mod dMuitiriil
mill uf them ve'terdni.

SATISFIED WITH ATHERTON.

Mnnufaetuics Committee to Recom-
mend His

At a meeting of the tnatiufactums
committee of the board of Undo, Satur-
day, a msolutlon wtis adopted, to bo
Included in the January mpoit to ,

mcommendtiig the of
Secretin y D. P. Athetton at the same
snlaiy ns last yeur.

A repot t was also pmpamd, foimally
conveying to Hip boaut Inrormatlon of
the securing or tho new spike mill, told
or In The Ttlbune.

XoKt Monday night's meeting prom-
ises to be an unusually tnterr.stlng one.
The second-clas- s city matter Is to be
brought up ror discussion, and as suv-eu- il

or Hie leading mcmbPis of the
board ilKagmu In a postlve wuy us to
the udvisnbllltv of making the trans-
ition, a lively discussion can be looked
for.

SPEAKERS FOR THE

NEW ENGLAND DINNER

Four Ptominent Men fiom Abtoad
Have Accepted Invitations to At-

tend and Respond to Toasts.

Mr. Wu Can't Come.

Four men of wide mpnutlon will be
among the guests or the Xevv Knghtim
society at its annual dinner lo be heM
Friday, Dec. Li, In the assembly 100m
of the boat d of trade.

Thev am Hon. Robei t W. Taylei.
Piesldent McKlnley'.s successor in
congiess and leader in the

ei usade w hicli. among other
things, accomplished the unseating or
Keptes-cntatlv-e Hobsits, ot' Utah; Dr
John Biiklnbine, piesldent of Franklin
Institute. Philadelphia: Di. W. M.
Stiykei. piesident ot Hamilton college,
Clinton, X. V., and Rev. CI. Paisons
Xlciiois, D. D , of Binghamtou. X. V.

A positive acceptance has not et ben
leeeheil Horn Dr. Stiykei, but a lettei
conveying suih Is expected tocluv bv
Cli.iltman W. A. Wilcox, of the com-
mittee on speakois.

An acceptance was mcehed fiom
Wtt Ting Fang, tlie Chinese minister
at Washington, but leeently lr. AVu
sent his legmts, with an explanation
that untoiseen business of state would
pie-ven- t him fiom attending.

William II. Richmond, the ptesldant
of the society, will pmslde at the din-
ner and the lonstinastei- - will be K, 13.

Still gPS.
Captain 1). 13, Allien Ion, chaitinaii

of the banquet committee, piomlses
some Interesting incidental leatiues,
ihiel r.moiig thorn a pietty and novel
menu and toast which hns been
designed by eicorgp B. Dlmmick. The
dinner will be seived by Slew aid
O'Xelll, of Seraiuon club,

SYMPHONY CONCERT TONIGHT.

Piogiamme That Will Be Rendeied
at Lyceum,

The lit st symphony eone-t- t uf the
Scianton season occuis at the Lyceum
tonight. Dr. Cnil Dufft, the soloist,
was lieaul in our city last jear at St.
Luke's Palish house In the "Peislan
ll.u den." TIih hundreds of piano stu-
dents, vv ho hope some day to be able
to play M?ude!ssohn's piano concerto,
aie looking foiwnrd to tonight's con-
ceit, In which this beautiful composi-
tion will be played by Haydn Evans
and the entlm otchestia of slxtv-lw- o

pel foi met s.
l'ltUCItAMMF.

Saiilill-aMiiplm- iiv in U niiijoi (Op P..)
iltiue Movimi'iit'.

1. Vlbsio Wwrc, lion iiopp)
l . i Vim lit .VI d.mti.

V. I inili : Mlojru lonfuoin
Oiihetli-- j

Hiiiiiil-KiclUli- ve, "He Coiiitoilnl "
Alia, "llu- - Lord Wolketli Winulm"

Pi. Built.
Vli iiiMobn CoiKilio foi pi 010 In (I miner (Op.

,)
I. Molte .illiiu luufuoio

II. Vndinte
HI. Presto, Molte jlleajiu e bace,

iijjdu j:jii
lwlU) 1'OIU fOlli'H (Ot Immu.

Pi hunt.
U'lijun riliiiiluih' CI, fintJbk 111. lit I. V. llu-- 1

--mi
OicIiikIu,

Hi,iihh-(- j) "tlie Mild Mild. Miaul
Uhiiin--j (Ii) "I'm- - Col .sUpuuc."

Hi-- . Unlit.
Wilm Ouiliui- - tn tin- - opiu "1'iii iliiilr.'

OkIksIi 1.

ANTHONY DENNEBAUM DEAD.

Was for Many Yeais a Hotel
Kecpei in West Scianton.

As a lesult of internal Injuiles
wlille at woik in the Cupou.se

collluiy live weeks ago, Anthony Den-uebaii-

of IDIC Jackson stieet, one of
the best known nnd most widely

of the old time Hyde Pink
msldents, died last night at ll'.lo, aged
ill yen is.

He was foi many yeiiis pmpilctur of
Deniiebiiuni's hotol on Jackson stieet,

"but leeently mllnqulshed tho business
tu heenniu 11 contiact miner, at which
ho was employed befoto enteihig the
hotel business.

Two daughters and .v son, Mis, Will-la- m

Lyman, Annie and John Deune-hiu-

sin vivo him,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Conducted by the Scianton Typo-
graphical Union,

The following olllcers weie elected
yestciday by the Scrnulou Typogia-phlo- ul

union:
President. M. D. Flaheity; vice

piesldent, John J, Motgun; lecoiding
secretin y, C, A. Keller; seemtary-tmasuie- r,

Fiank Connery; sergeant- -

I HAT BOXES i

i.

The Issues
That carry weight fitil dinner
pail, full value, full quality.
Value aud quality arc our cam-pai- gu

motto always. ' Just took
at this :

Wines and Whiskies
From 5oc to $2 Per Quart, at

Casey Brothers',
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

aims, Peter llnnn: lending cleik,
ThoimiH Rafter: aiulltots, dun Wcinrs,
Finnic Evans, Joseph Oliver; messen-
ger, Thomas Phillips; executive com-
mittee, (5. L. Xeiibold. William Cm1-les- s;

delegates to (Vntral Labor union,
Al. I"). Flaheity. Janics J. Million, .1.

M. Collllns, Fiank Vaiideifoid, P. C.
Moran,

"WHEN THE SLEEPER AWOKE."

Setgeant Reese Jones Euteitalus a
Diowsy Captive.

Seigi'iinl Reese Jones had a loilgoi-I-

one of the c'ontci suiot statb n
cells yeMetday moiiitng, v'lio pioved a
piliio winner as n sleeper. Tit" man.
was one of two piNonuis tt'iested tlie
night befom by Patiolman Klah Pc-tei- s,

on the clinige of ightlng.
When the time at rived vesteid.tv

inoinliij to esc-ii- t tli men to the
cential stutlou for their hearing.

Jones endeavomtl in vain to
awaken Mr. Man. tu vain did he

a pah- - or leatheiy lungs. In vain
did h bmim nt the b tis.

At last, In despeiatliiii, Hie sleeper
was hauled out ol the ceil and tho
serptant. Patiolmin iraggeity, Hock-enbei- ty

and otheis brought Into play
evc-i- device known to Hip bluecoat to
haul a man fiom the Land or X'od.
Even a small shower bath was

but the cuptlvc slept on.
rinally the task wns given up in--

ihe dieampt- - allowed lo continue
dt earning. He woke up late eler-ila- y

ufU'iuuon.

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS..

Effoit Made to Secure Release ot
Pasquale Bevnlacque.

Mlnini'js I'Yank E. 13oj le and
CiPoifee S. Iloin have made an appli-
cation to couit fot a wilt of habeas
cot tins tor the mlease on ball of Pas-qua- l"

Beuvlacque, who Is now in the
county 1all chaigt-- with being an iy

to the murder of Mis. Mar
nose, who was killed two weeks agu
by his w If p.

The wilt was giantml and tlie bear-
ing fixed lot- - Tuesday al 2 p. m.

We wish to call your
special attention to
our

Decorative

Art

Department
All the beautiful ma-

terials to make up
your own Christmas
Presents if you don't
want to buy them
ready-made- .

Come and See It.

Clarke Bros

Jv)o Reasons
Why you should patronize us
when buying fancy sciap bas-

kets, They are marked accord-
ing to what they cost us not ac-

cording to their value; and you
can't buy better, for we buy the
best. Ft ices 25c to $4.00,

Foote & Fuller Co.
Mears Building:.

Hr WMhlnglgn AvtP

$6, Just the thing to cany a silk hat in, with
- compartments for neckwear, collars and cuffs.
xo Sole leather, iron frame, brass trimmings,

$12. nicely lined.

'aN
Gloves for

Working Men
I have always made a
specialty at this sea-s- ou

of.CMoves for work-iu- g

men. Strong, well
made, ' durable gloves
at the lowest possible

. price' 1 cau afford to
sell theiu. This year
my stock is larger than
ever.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

r
Carpet Facts

This stock is absolutely new
not a yard of it but what ii

absolutely the best value pro-cuiab- le

at the price asked. We
want YOU personally to see

this stock. If you're a bit hard
to please come and see our ideal
of beauty.

DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

1 THE ORIENTAL.
UifH mv, reserved until t'rirni- -

flaviland China
This supeilor product of

Pi ante, belnfi: a household word
among loveis uf tinu t a blew aie,
It W sufficient to nay; "We have
it."

K HawUinl Cliiiu let i.f
Iihi pioii", deeorjlcil in
nilors anil Irui-r- in irald;
III li Kiacr Hip tibl. i
i iiiicii, i" a litjrul o- -i

iiaiiKi- - fm

$35.00
fitor? open pvenlnRS, coinineno-In- s

Monduy, December 10,

Grucner & Co
Wyoming Avenui

1205

We Are in At
I llu......
Satisfying

Business
aud cau supply you

one and all. The
day store is ready,
Perpetuated Palm (that is
better thau those that
live) is here for 29 ceuts.

Trees seven and eight
feet high at as many
dollars also.

The world of Fur-uitur- e

is right here too!
Can't begin to mention
all, but suggest Music
Cabiuets, China Closets,
Bric-a-br- ac Cabinets,
Morris Chairs and

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

We
&0N0MY

WyomlngAve
HfctafcfefcfcftfctltaMfcfcfcfcfcttliJlWVWV nniTTTTf.f.w


